
'XvieKiafjhy. western Union Tele--
graph company. .

WOOD AND FURNITURE.

ttsT o" un o:. ;&e.i.6.

livery union memb e sympathizerIs tirged whim makir.;; r haae or hav-
ing work done, to d rr4 I he followingunion labels which lmv endorsed
by the American P&liratuA. Of Labor:

l'nited Hatters.
International Tjrporaphtctd Union
Allied Printing Tn,W.
eiKarmukers' Inier-mtiona- TTniotu,
Wood Carvers' Association.
Hoot und Shoe Workers' Union.
Wood Workers' International Uaion.
I'nited (jarment Workers.
Tobucco Workers' International Union.
Journeymen Tailors' Union.
Iron MoJders' Union.

It should fit itself, to, the fortune, to
the habits, to the r 3i, to the circum-
stances and indeed to every detail in
the life of those who wish to appear
its leaders." This truism is as real
to-da- y as at the time it was written,
but unfortunately outside of la belle
France this fitting cf self to one's
sphere is honored more in the breach
than in the observance..

Hoods Again Popular.
d hoods are once more

popular. Sometimes these are pari
of the evening wrap or cape, but mora
often they are merely a : piece ol
shirred and quilled silk puffing-ove- r
the coiffure, with a wide ruffle filled
in with plisse chiffon around the face.
With one of these tied under her chin,
her dainty hands incased in. silk lace
mittens and a silk pocket hanging by
a ribbon at her side, the modern girl
is a replica of the girl of quaint ante-
bellum days.

Bags. Gulf Bag company, New Or
leans, La., branch Bemis Bros., St.
Louis, Mo.

brooms and Dusters. The Lee Broom
and Duster company of Davenport,
la.; M. Ooeller's Sons. Circ'.eville,
Ohio.

China. Wick China company, Kittan- -
ning, Pa.

Furniture. American Billiard Table
company; Cincinnati, Ohio; Biumby
Chair company. Marietta, Ga.; O.
WiBner Piano company, Lrooklyn,
N. Y.; Krell Piano company, Cincin-
nati, Ohio; N. Drucker ft Co.. Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, trunks; St. Johns Ta-
ble company, St. Johns, Mich.

Leather'. Kullman, Salz ft Co., Ben-ici- a.

Cal.; A. B. Patrick & Co., San
Francisco, Cal.; Columbus Buggy
and Harness company, Columbus, O.

Rubber. Kokomo Rubber company,
Kokomo, Ind.; B. F. Goodrich Rub
ber company, Akron, Ohio; Diamond
Rubber, company, Akron, Ohio.

Pens. L. E. Waterman ft Co., New
York city.

Paper Boxes. E. N. Rowell & Co.,
liatavia, N. Y.

. Paper Co.,
Norfolk, N. Y.

Typewriters. Underwood Typewriter
company, Hartford, Conn.

Watches. Keystone Watch Case com-

pany of Philadelphia, Pa.; Crescent
Courvoiseer Wilcox company; Jos.
Fahy, Brooklyn Watch Case com- -

D. M. Parry, Indianapolis, Ind.

UNION DIRECTORY.
(Seoretary of Local Unions are urg-

ently requested to report aU changes.)Central Labor Union. Meets second
and fourth Tuesdays at 1034 O St. T. C.
Kelsey, president: I. it. DeLone, secre-
tary; T. C. Evans, treasurer.

Carpenters ana Joiners, No. 1065. Meet
every Tuesday evening at ISO So. 11th
St. Chas. P. Smith, president; J. M.
Schueler. O. F. Quick, re-
cording- secretary: Bd. S. Scott, financial
secretary: H. B. -- "Atterbury. couductori
John Robinson, treasurer; T. J. Adams,warden.

Typographical Union, No. 209. Meets
first Sunday in each month at ISO So.
11th 8t. Frank M. Coffey, president: H.
C. Peat, F. H. Hebbard.
financial secretary: Albert Strain, record-
ing secretary; J. G. Sayer, Bergeant-at-arm- g.

Clgarmakarc. Meet first Friday. J.
Steiner, president; J. M. Anhuuser,

T. W. Evans, correspondingand financial secretary: R. R: Specchley,
treasurer; A. Henninghaua, recording
secretary.

Capital- - Auxiliary, No. 11. (To Typo-
graphical Union. No. 209.) Meets first
and third Fridays. Mrs. W. M. Smith,
president: Mrs. C. B. tighter, nt

Mrs. Fred Mickel. secretary: Mrs.
J. C. Sayer, treasurer; Mrs. WiU Bustard,

aide; .Mrs.-Freema- chaplain-Bricklayer- s'

Union. Meets every Fri-
day at 129 So. 10th St. Nele Carrel, presi-dent: W. J. Harvey, H.
Swenk, financial secretary; C. Gersten-berge- r,

recording secretary; J. Anderson,
treasurer; Grant Roberts, doorkeeper;Gus Swaneon, scrgeant-at-arm- s.

Hod Carriers and Building Laborers.
Meet every Thursday, Weeterfield's hall.
T. W. Calkins, nresident: L. D. Wertz.

Miles. Burke, recording
secretary: A. L. A. Schiermeyer. financial
and corresponding secretary; F. W.
Sm'anson, treasurer; T. Fryc, sergeant- -

OAS HEATERS

HEAT QUICK

ALWAYS READY
--Touch a Match.

Just the thing for cold
mornings in dressing

and dining rooms. ,

Work when the turn-- "

ace won't;
Heat rooms the farn-ac- e

don't. ,

ALL EXPENSE stops in-

stantly when gas is turn,
ed OFF. .

Gas Ranges and
Gas Water Heaters

T COST.
CONNECTED FREE.

LINCOLN GAS

& ELECTRIC

LIGHT CO.
OPEN EVENINGS.

Bell 75. Auto 2575

Journej'mon Bakers and Confectioners'
I'll ion.

Coopers' Intnmationsil Union.
Team drivers' International Union.
United Ilrotherhood of leather Work-

ers on Horse Goods. .

Nationul Union of United Brewery
Work-rs- .

International Broommnlters' Union.
International Union t.trrinse and Wag-o- n
makers.
International Association of Brick, Tile

and Terra t.'otta Workers.
International Association of Allied

Metal Mnchitnlca (Bicycle Workers).
Olass Bottle Blowers' Association.
Metul Polishers. Buffer, Platers and

lirass Workers' Union.
International Association of Machinists.
International Union of JourneymenIlorwshoers.
International Association of Watch

C'HHe Kuirravers.
International Toadies' Garment Work

ers' Union.
. American Federation of Musicians.

8hirt, Waist and Laundry Workers'
International'-Union-

l Jewelry Workers' Union.
American Wire Weavers' Protective

Association.
American Federation of Labor.
Upholsterers' International Union.
International Brotherhood of Black-

smiths.
AmalRiimated International Association

Khect Metal Workers.
Jotimvyrann Barbers' International

Union.
Retail Clerks' International Protective

Association.
Hotel and Restaurant Bmployes" Inter-

national Alliance and Bartenders' Inter-
national Uoague of America.

Actors' National Protective Union.
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen.
Stove Mounters' International Union.
International Steel und Copper Plate

Printers.
United Cloth Hat nnd Cap Makers.
International Brotherhood of Paper

Milkers.
United Gold Beaters' National Union.
TntematkviRl Union of .Wood, Wire and

Aii'tal leathers.
Amalftumated Rubber Workers' Inter-

nal ionHl Union.
Klastio OoriuftT Weavers' International

Union.
International Prlntng Pressmen's Union
National Association of Machine Print-

ers and Color Mixers.
Theatrical Stage Employes Interna-tln- n

Alliance.
Trunk and Bug Workers' International

Union.
I'nited Powder und Hish Kxplosive

Workers.

We Do Not
Patronize

The following named business firms
ore unfriendly to organized labor and
have been placed upon the "unlalr
list." Wateli the list carefully from
week to week, as Important changes
may occur:

Union wotklngmen ' and woi kins-
women and sympathizers with labor
have refused to purchase articled pro-
duced by tie following firms Labor
papers pleuse note changes from
month to month and copy:
FOOD AND ' KINDRED PRODUCTS'.
Bread. National Biscuit Company,

Chicago. Ill- - '

Cigars. Carl Upman of New York
city; Krebs, Wertbeim ft Schilter ot

and Tom Moore.
Kiour. Washburn, Crosby, Milling

Co., Mineapolis, Minn.; Kellcy Mill-
ing Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Pipes Win. Demuth, ft Co., New York.
Tobacco American and Conliayuial

'': CLOTHING.
Buttons Davenport Pearl Button com-

pany, Davenport, la.;
' Kreciei.i ft

Co., Newark, H. i.
Clothing N. Snellenberg ft Co., Phil-

adelphia, Pa.; Clothiers' Exchange,
Kookeeter. ' N. Y.; Strawbrls ft

- dottier. Philadelphia Pa.; Biauner
Bros.. New York.

Corsets Chicago Coraet company.
Hata J. B. Stetson company, puila-delplu-

Pa.; E. M. Knox, company-- ,

Brooklyn. N. Y.
Shlrta and Collars United 3ii!,--t and

Collar company, Troy, N. Y.; Van
Zandt, Jacobs' Co.. Troy, N. Y.;
Clnett. Peftbody ft Co., Troy, N. Y.;
Jantes R. Kaiser, New York city.

Shoam. Wellman, Osborne ft Co.,
IjCTM, Mass.; Thomas, Taylor ft Son,
Hudson, Mass ; Harney Bros., Ljan,
MtH,

buspenders. Russell Mfg. Co., Mid-- 1

dietown. Cohn.
Textile Merrimac Mfg. Co. (printed

goods), Lowell, Mass.
Underwear. Oneita Knitting Mills,

Utlca,N. Y.
woolens. Hartford Caipet Co.,

Thonipaonvllle, Conn.; J. Ca;?ps ft
Sou, Jacksonville, 111.

fHINTING AND PUBLICATIONS.
Bookbinders. Geo. M. Hill Co., Chi-

cago, 111.

Newspapers. Philadelphia Democrat,
Philadelphia, Pa.; Hudson, Kimber-l- y

ft Co., printers of Kansas City,
Mo.; W. B. Conkey Co., publisners,
Hammond, Ind.; Gasette, Terra
llauto, Ind.; Times, Los Angeles,
Cal.
MACHINERY AND BUILDING.

General Hardware. Landers, Frury ft
Clark, Aetna company. New Britain,
Conn.; Davis Sewing Machine com-
pany, Dayton, Ohio; Computing

. Scale company, Dayton, Ohio;' Iver
Johnson Arms company, ' fitchburg,
Mat4.; Kelsey Furnace company, Sy-
racuse, N. Y.; Brown ft Suarpe Tool
company, Providence, R. I.. John
Russell Cutlery company. Turner's
Kails, Mass.; Atla3 Tack company,
Kairhaven, MabS.; Hohmann ft
Maurer Manufacturing company,
Rochester, N. Y.; Henry Disslon ft
Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Iron and Steal. Illinois Iron and Bolt
company or Carpentersviile. 111.;
Carborundum company, Niagara
Falls. N. Y.; David Maydole Ham'
mer Co., Norwich, N. Y.; Singer
Sewing Machine Co., Elizabeth, N
J.

hloves. Germer S'tove company, Erie,
Pa.; "Radiant Home" Stove. Ranges
and Hot Air Blast. Erie, Pa,
pany, bag Harbor.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertising Novelties. Novelty Ad-

vertising company, Coshocton, Ohio.

Chateaubriand Steak.
inere is nothing a man appreciates

more than a good Chateaubriand
Bteak and it is something that is sel-
dom found to perfection cn the home
table. The following is an excellent
recipe. Trim off fat and skin from
three pounds of beef, cut from the
center of fillet, and flatten with broad-blade- d

knife. Sprinkle with salt,
brush over with olive oil and broil
for twenty minutes. With it serve
the following sauce, which Is the most
important part: Cook three table-
spoons butter, one slice carrot, one
slice onion, bit of-ba- leaf, sprig of
thyme, sprig of parsley, and half tea-

spoon peppercorns, until butter is
browned. Add four tablespoons flour,
one and a half cups brown stock, and
one-hal-f teaspoon meat extract. Bring
to boiling point, strain, add one table-

spoon lemon juice, two tablespoons
chopped parsley, one tablespoon but-

ter, bit by bit, and salt to taste.

Striking Skating Costume.

' S5-u"'-- 1 ':

In aubergine colored face-clot-

trimmed with design in broad Russian
braid; ' a white embroidered vest
showing at the throat and waist.
Toque of the same cloth and ermine
furs.'

. Importance of the Veil.
The veil is always an important ac-

cessory to the hat, and veil modes
change even more often than hats.
The correct veil just now with the
tailor hats, meaning the simple toques,
turbans and Amazons worn with the
short skirted tailor suits, is of a fine

figured lace, the color of the suit, or
of some special trimming on the hat.
These veils are finished, as indeed,
are all, on three sides, and when gath-
ered up at the back fall in a short
cascade. For dressy hats the fine lined
mesh nets, dotted . with . a . few .large
chenille or velvet dots, are correct.
Sheer Chantilly lace and fine chiffon
with lace insets are also worn by
smart women; but the long automo-
bile veil Is not worn except for real
protection from the cold and wind;

Circular Capes Return.
One of the prettiest evening wraps,

&nd one which almost any deft-fi- n

gered girl can make for herself, hap-
pens, fortunately, to be the newest of
fashions the circular cape. -

It is .lnne. and... beinE circular, is
full enough to. fall into graceful, rip
pling lines. Nothing oerore ever
seemed to quite take the place of, the

fur-line- d circulars, but
this new little wrap, while not so for-

mal, is given so much more flare and
curve that it seems built on peculiarly
girlish lines.

The cape forms almost a complete
circle, the two nieces being cut in
front, on the straight of the goods, the
bias seams joining at the back, it a
silk lining , is used, take the silk
lengthwise across the circle from cor-

ner to 'Corner, with the widths above
and below graduated as necessary. In
Oils way the fewest number of seams
are contrived.

Turn up the lower edge of the cloth
and baste flat, pressing it well. Then
baste the silk lining in and blind-stitc- h

to the outside.
A few rows of stitching will give

body to the front and do away with
the necessity for an inner stiffening.

The little upper capes are cut ex-

actly like the outside, but are only
olcrht. and the other ten inches deep.
These shoulder capes should not be
hemmed, as broadcloth the. only ma-teri-

appropriate will fall Into softer
lines with the raw edge.

Tact in Dress.
Tact in dress is necessary to every

woman who hopes to become represen-
tative nf that refinement which is the
chief ornament of womanhood or girl
hood. It is rare that one sees jrrencn
people dressed out of keeping with
their surroundings or position. In the
latter half of the nineteenth century a
noted, woman of France, Mme. de Gir-ad-

said: "Style ought inevitably to
.vary according to the position ana age.

Just now we are;
making-

- a splurge;
on Gloves a big;
splurge. We retail:

ftor
25c a Pa&!

Gloves that other
Lincoln d ea 1 e r si

pay $6.00 per dozi
for. How? It's notj
a trade secret. Oufj
New York buyer
fell on a big job lot-ari-

bought for
spot cash. '

We'll make some money,
on the lot but a very lit- -,

tie on each pair. Other-dealer- s

make a big profit
on each pairand sell on- -;

ly a few pairs. We do it
different? This is a differ-
ent store.

SITUATION IS" UNSETTLED

ClMhtag of latere., la Argentine Re
.... public the.LatMt

An insurrection, has broken out in
the province of Buenos Ayres. Sev-

eral police posts have been attacked
by bands of about thirty men each,
but the assailants nearly everywhere
were repulsed. Two posts which were
surprised were recaptured by. the po1-lic-

- An attack on the arsenal was
also, repelled. It is runwred thaf two
regiments of troops have" mutinied and
are marching on the capital. The Ar-

gentine government, which, appears to
have been acquainted,,' with the plans
of the leaders of the plot, took 'time
ly measures to suppress the uprising
and seems to have . complete control

'of the situation. ,

QUAILS PERISH IN SNOW

Karmer. Takr fMcy ! Tticm mmd .Orv.
Them Skelter l4 Feed f

- Farmers say that thousands of quail
are starving . to death in Nebraska,.
The counrty roads are lined with quail
searching for something to eat and in
many cases the little fellows fly into
barns and granaries in search of grain.
The thawing and freezing of the snow
of--. the last thirty days has formed
coatings of ice over the ; ground
through which the quail cannot scratch
to secure food, In several instances
entire flocks of them have been found
in hedges huddled . together, dead,
caused by the severe weather and lack
of food., Many

' farmers are feeding
the quail on their places and hunger
tempts them to leave their hiding
places while .the grain is being scat-
tered on the ground.

. The Cause for Raise In Price.
In the markets of New York and

the world generally all stocks are ad-

vancing, especially is this true in pat-
ent medicine which is forcing the re-

tail price of these commodities up.
The continued and steady large divi-
dend paying properties of this class
have forced conservative investors to
turn their attention to this class of
stock and the result is they are being
bought liberally by brokers who are
operating for conservative men' of
means. It is said that no class of
stock has been such good payers of
large, dividends as the patent medi-
cines. If tbe call continues as it has
every indication to prices on these
stocks will be forced to a very, high
mark.

Date Cookies.
One large cup of dates stoned and

cut in small pieces, one cup sugar, one
egg, two-third- s cup of butter, salt, cinn-

amon-and nutmeg.' Stir all together,
then add two cups of flour sifted with
two teaspoonfuls 'of cream of tartar
and one of soda, one-hal-f cup of water
or milk, vanilla, add more flour if need-
ed. Roll thin and bake in a quick oven.

Boston Globe.

Cranberry Pudding.
One cup sugar, one cup milk, two

teaspoonfuls melted butter, two cups
flour, two cups, cranberries, two tea-
spoonfuls baking powder or two small
teaspoonfuls cream of tartar and one
teaspoonful of soda. Stir all together
and bake three-quarter- s of an hour.
Eat with sweet sauce.

Pretty Silk Waist.
Blouse of pale green taffeta, gather-

ed along the shoulders. The stole

collar, ornamented with gold buttons,
is finished at the bottom with little
fancy revers edged with, a little ruf-
fle of white mousseline de soie, which
also borders the fronts.

It is finished around the neck with
a little collar of black velvet1 trimmed
with embroidery, and the cravat, and
high standing collar are of lace., 'The
draped sleeves, are .trim-
med to correspond.

Evening Gown Trimming.
trimmings of flowers are much

used on evening gowns.- - For this pur-

pose the small chiffon roses that come
by the yard are very useful. There
are other trimmings shown in wider
and more elaborate designs of .lattice
work garnitures made up in bachelors'
buttons and daisies and the like,
which make beautiful berthas.

Back in Favor Again. -

The changeable, taffeta , petticoat,
which sold, by the thousands a few
years ago, but has been In the back-
ground lately, is to the fore again. In-

stead of the two tones of the 'old pet-
ticoat, the garment has
three distinct tones or shades.

New . Style in Rings.
There is a variation of the two-ston- e

ring, in which two diamonds or
contrasting stones are. set diagonally.
Instead of the simple claw setting the
two stones are set deep in thegold,
which curves down on either side to
the body of the ring.

cuffs and facings of the black Persian
lamb, trimmed with gold embroidery
and ornaments.

3. Figured zibeline coat suit, with
cape and' cuffs of sable. .

When you want eggs to come to a
froth quickly have them almost ice-col- d

before you break them.
To make a damp cupbord dry stand

in It a bowl of quicklime, which must
be occasionally renewed, as it loses
its power.

A length of cretonne laid over the
pillows is one woman's solution of day
bed dressing in these days when fash-
ion has declared pillow shams quite
passe. Of course, a spread of cre-
tonne to match goes without saying.

Sprigs of wintergreen or ground Ivy
will drive-awa- y red ants.--Branch-

of wormwood will serve the same pur-
pose for black ants. The insects may
be kept out of sugar barrels by draw-
ing a wide chalk mark around the top
near the edge.

Many' housewives experience diff-
iculty in getting oriental rugs of
square shape small enough to cover
the landing of the stairway of the
usual city house. A d "saddle-
bag" is just the thing and may be
bought quite inexpensively.

Latest for Gloves.,
A pretty fancy for the woman who

likes something different in ' gloves
are those with narrow gauntlet cuffs,
embroidered with steel beads. They
are to be found on both black and
white gloves, the black being stitched
with white and the white with black.
The .gauntlets are . regularly turned
down over the cuff of the gown or re-

versed, turned back over the hand.
They are but little more than an
inch wide, and the embroidery is
charming.

Caring for the Face.
Don't rub the face with too coarse a

towel. Treat it as you would the fin-

est porcelain, tenderly and delicately,
for your face is not covered with
parchment or cast' iron.- ""liearn how
to "dabble" the face with a fine cloth
as. a method of drying. This preserves
the delicate appearance of the skin.

WtllLB THEf
T&A DftftKS

Get an eton jacket ready for spring.
Veils of thin figured lace to match

the color of the suit are first choice.
Mohair is being made up in jaunty

little suits for .wear a few months
hence.

Detachable' "collars and cuffs of
white pique look well with the tailor
ed suit.

Even for dressy bodices the leg-o- -

mutton sleeve is . the. . correct thing
just now.

The smart girl has a little patch
pocket put on the sleeve of her walk
ing jacket.

A multi-gore- d skirt, flaring wide at
the hem, is the favorite one for the
tailor gown.

Separate white waists with dark
cloth skirts are seen less and less fre-

quently.
English eyelet work is displayed on

the newer silk petticoats.

FOR EXTREME

1. Smart walking costume, with
Russian blouse of caracal, having vel-
vet belt and collar and the split
sleeves caught with fancy buttons.

2. White baby lamb coat, with cape,

WEATHER. ,


